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Ucr chass breadth winter 2020

The links below show a preliminary list of offered courses that will meet the width requirements for CHASS. Students for Business only: Use the list of course menus in width on the Pre-Business home page. All other majors: Remember that courses in your main discipline do not need to be applied to the
width of the requirement. For more information, see your academic advisor department. Pre-Business is a two-year program to prepare students to apply for the Business Administration. (A bachelor's degree in business administration is offered only at UC Riverside, UC Irvine, and UC Berkeley.) Students
who enter UCR as freshmen initially enroll and are recommended in the College of Humanities, Arts and Social Sciences in Pre-Business Status. College breadth requirements and prerequisites for a business administration major are completed during freshman and sophomore years. The application for
the Commercial Report shall be made at the end of the second oligopoly year. Upon admission, students become Business Administration majors and are then advised in the Business Administration Department at the School of Business Administration. Pro-Business students must attend the Business
Administration Workshop in order to submit business administration applications electronically for the quarter in which the college latitude and lower Division business administration prerequisites are completed. Students must sign up for business administration by the time 90 units are completed. All
exceptions must have the prior approval of the Dean's Assistant in business adminstration. Effective FALL 2012, a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.7 is required with a minimum of 2.5 GPA combined GPA general business assumptions and lower division trading requirements.  This GPA requirement
applies to freshmans entering FALL 2012 and after. This website provides worksheets for businesses that are used to record your progress in filling in breadth and business assumptions. The website will also answer general questions that you may have regarding: academic options available to pro-
business large companies; eligibility requirements; the procedures for applying for the main business report; and much more. Keep this information as a reference guide and check it frequently. Remember, it is your duty as a Pro-Business Principal to keep informed and up-to-date at university, college,
and the main requirements necessary for you to make a big change to your business administration and complete your degree. Pro-Business Students are recommended in the College of Humanities, Arts and Social Sciences, Student Academic Affairs Office. The office is located at 3,400 Humanities and
Social Sciences buildings, and the phone number is (951) 827-3683. This will be your department until you are accepted to the Business Administration. Welcome again, let's see to cooperate with you. CHASS Student Academic Affairs Office Proposed a two-year program for Pre-Business (freshman and
sophomore years) AUTUMN WINTER SPRING ENGLISH 1A MATH 4 WIDTH COURSE (Y) BUS 10 or ECON 4 (Analytical writing placement exam and math advisory exam must be taken by autumn quarter) ENGLISH 1B MATH 22 COURSE WIDTH ECON 4 or BUS 10 WIDTH ENGLISH COURSE 1C
BUS 2 0 INFORMATICS 20 8 WIDTH COURSE AUTUMN WINTER SPRING WIDTH COURSE ECON 102 FOREIGN LANGUAGE 1 or Equivalence width course STAT 48 ECON 103 foreign language 2 or equivalency width course width of course foreign language 3 or equivalence BUS 21 (Required
only for accounting students) Results of analytical writing placement exams and mathematical advisory exams are required before enrollment in classes. Breadth courses are available at UCR Summer Sessions if students are unable to complete them during the academic year.  (If you are considering
taking non-UCR summer school courses, make sure the courses are portable and comparable, check the website www.assist.org.)  You can also complete your last breadth course in the first quarter of your junior year along with the top BUS division of elementary classes such as BUS 103, 106, 108 or
101. Your program is planned individually with your advisor, and there is considerable flexibility in the order in which the courses are taken.  The program above is typical of an ent accession student with a good high school background.  Participation in the business administration workshop is required to
submit the Business Administration Application electronically to the quarter in which the final requests are made. WARNING – Dropping MATH or ECON courses is an indication that these are difficulty areas for you and it is recommended to choose another principal before being too invested in business
administration.  Success in MATH and ECON has a positive correlation with your success in accepting and completing a B.S. degree in business administration. Pre-Business College of Humanities, Arts and Social Sciences Student Academic Affairs Office 3400 Humanities and Social Sciences Building
(951) 827-3683 Associate Dean, Student Academic Affairs Professor Alicia Arrizón Pre-Business Advisor/Pro-Business Program Manager: CHASS Student Academic Affairs Pre-Business Students are briefed on CHASS Student Academic Affairs. Business Administration School of Business
Adminstration 2340 Olmsted Hall (951) 827-4551 Assistant Dean of undergraduate Business Adminstration Program Thomas Kramer Advisors: Jennifer Osborne, Director Lata Patel, Deputy Director, Academic Advisor Jackelin Shoji, Academic Advisor Kaylah Quevedo, Academic Advisor Shannon
Parfitt, Academic Advisor Brianne Gomez, Academic Adviser Elizabeth Tisdale, Academic Advisor business Administration students are instructed by SoBA Undergraduate Business Effective managers are needed at all levels of business, industry and government - from frontline supervisors to senior
managers - to plan and manage the work of the organization, set policies, create communication channels, and evaluate the work that is done. Entry level options for business graduates are categorized according to the following functional areas: accounting, finance, human resources, management,
marketing, information management systems, production and operations. Individual internships at the Business Administration (BUS 198I) provide students with work experience of directly related interests. These experiences can improve their academic progress and increase their employability after
graduation. Entry-level positions for business graduates usually include training programmes. Access to training varies from highly structured programmes to less formalised training situations. Formal management trainee programs are most commonly found in finance, business and manufacturing
companies and in government agencies. Many graduates pursue an MBA at UCR or continue their studies in areas such as law, public administration, or urban planning at one of the many major graduates or vocational schools. Representative job titles and areas of specialization account executive
purchasing agent financial planning administrative analyst assistant comptroller auditor bank explorer operations analyst budget analyst buyer claims representative employment interviewer management specialist network specialist insurance underwriter internal income officer job analyst working
relationships specialist management consulting financial analyst market analyst Analyst Marketing / Sales Materials management Methods Analyst Personnel analyst Product / Brand Manager Account Manager Administration Consultant Project Manager Contract Manager Production / Operation Cost
Analyst Production Planner Credit Analyst Public Administration Finance Public Relations Deputy Systems Analyst Health Systems Manager Information Systems Human Resources Management Bank Officer Training Speicalist Telecommunications Specialist Places of Employment Accounting Firms
Investment Firms Banks Market Research Firms Public Relation Companies Hospitals Research / Business Development Business Associations Office of Personnel Management General Accounting Offices Universities , colleges and other educational institutions Insurance Companies Aeronautical
Industry Chambers of Commerce Professional Association Publishing Companies Radio / V. Industry Retailers Public Utilities Companies Federal Government Comptroller of the Currency Computer Software Companies Advertising Agencies Magazines, Newspapers, Periodicals Manufacturing
Companies Engineering Companies Financial Services Regional Planning Board Import-Export Company Management Consulting Companies City, County and State Administration Internal Revenue Service for more information, contact your career scholar at the Service Center at (951) 827-3631. Q.
What course of work is needed for Pre-Business? A. Pre-Business is a two-year program, during freshman and sophomore years, students complete all the requirements of college breadth and lower division business assumptions. Q: Can I take my business courses based on the S/NC classification? A.
Number All lower division business assumption courses must be accepted for letter classes. Q: Should I enroll as a pro-business student in any higher division business courses? A: No. You should not enroll in any top Division of Business Administration courses until you have completed all the college's
breadth and business assumptions and applied for a Business Administration program. Permission to register for higher department courses requires the approval of your pre-home advisor. Q. Is there a minimum GPA that I need to be eligible for a business administration major? A. Yes. Students must
be in good academic standing, have a minimum total of 2.5 cumulative GPAs and a minimum 2.5 GPA average in business assumptions and breadth requirements. If a student has taken any top division BUS courses before taking them then the GPA will also be reviewed. Q: Is it possible to participate in
the University Honours Programme? A: Yes. The university's honours program offers a range of courses. These courses provide another challenge for qualified college students interested in advanced scholarship and research throughout their college careers. Q: Is it possible to participate in the
Education Abroad Programme (EAP)? A: Yes. Eligible Business Administration students can obtain a UC loan and add an international perspective to their education by studying and living in one of the 32 countries during their junior or senior year. Q: Are there any business organizations that I can join on
campus? A. Yes. There are several Student Business Organizations on campus for many business students. Some of the active registered organizations are: UC Riverside, Alpha Kappa Psi, American Marketing Association, Association of Latino Finance and Accounting Professionals, Delta Sigma Pi, Phi
Beta Lambda (Future Business Leaders of America), Investment Club, Latino Business Student Association. Students are welcome to start other organizations of interest. More information about these organizations can be obtained from Student Life or business administration dept. Q: Are there other



large companies that include Business Administration? A. Yes. UCR offers several alternative business large companies. Students can choose from: economics, economics/law and society, business economics, economics/administrative studies, political science/administrative studies,
sociology/administrative studies, history/administrative studies, or the arts Studies. A minor in the Business Administration is also available. You can contact these departments or the UCR General Catalog for more information. Q: Will it be hard to get into the business classes that I want? A. While it is
true that some classes may close due to enrollment capacity, students can be enrolled and perform a normal course every quarter. The Business Administration creates movers for all business courses to ensure that all students can enroll in the classes they need. Q. Can I stress in a certain area of
business? A. Business Administration offers basic courses in marketing, science management, manufacturing and traffic management, corporate finance and investment, cost and accounting management, and organizational behavior to introduce students to functional areas of business. Students choose
a five-course concentration from one of six areas: Accounting &amp; Auditing, Finance, Information Systems, Marketing, Operations &amp; Supply Chain Management or General Management. There are three other required top division business optional courses that can be used to expand the above
areas or explore other business areas. Students have the opportunity to enrich their education by participating in at least one traineeship during their junior or senior year. An internship course can be counted as a single enterprise optional and is taught every quarter and in summer sessions. Q: Will I
graduate on time? A. On time usually means up to four years from the time a student enters college. Students who come prepared to attend college will not need additional classes in English or math to prepare them for college level courses. Students can also place them in a higher level of a foreign
language by placing an exam in a foreign language they took in high school. When students are ready, they will be able to complete the principal in less than four years. They are required to meet the minimum number of units for a University of California graduate. Q: Will I receive preferential admission to
UCR's MBA if I have graduated from UCR? A. We encourage undergraduates to apply for an MBA but not receive preferential treatment. The bachelor's program prepares students for the MBA program. All students must meet the requirements for admission to the Graduate Division to join the MBA
program. Careers in business q: What companies recruit UCR students for their entry level positions? A. Industry and job titles are very diverse for business graduates because the degree allows one to enter any industry because all companies need people with these skills. Management trainee
programmes are common in finance, administration, retail and operations. Depending on the courses received, students are concentrated in the areas of human resources, marketing, finance, or Q: What jobs will I be qualified for with a Business Administration degree? A. Students graduating from UCR
have found entry level positions in many areas of business. The most popular areas include sales, accounting, human resources, general management, finance and customer service. Services.
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